FY 2020-2021 FINANCIAL RESULTS
NEW INVESTOR PRESENTATION AVAILABLE
ON GLOBAL BLUE WEBSITE

Eysins, Switzerland, 28 th June 2021

Global Blue Group Holding AG (NYSE: GB and GB.WS) announced that, later today,
on 28 t h June 2021, it will publish its financial results for the full-year period
from 1 s t April 2020 to 30 t h March 2021, which will include the financial
statements, Management’s Discussion and Analysis (MD&A) as well as an investor
presentation, in each case, for such full-year period.
An audio recording of commentary on the full-year Global Blue financial results
by Jacques Stern, Chief Executive Officer of Global Blue, and Loic Jenouvrier,
Chief Financial Officer of Global Blue, will also be made available.
These materials will be available on Global Blue’s Corporate website,
www.globalblue.com/corporate and can be found in the ‘Investors’ section,
under the ‘Financial publications’ and ‘Regulatory informati on & SEC filings’
subsections.
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ABOUT GL OBAL BL UE
Global Blue pioneered the concept of Tax F ree Shopping 40 years ago. Through continuous innovation, it
has become the leading str ategic technology and pa yments partner, empowering merchants to capture
the growth of international shoppers.
The Group connects all stak eholders involv ed in the international shopping ecosyst em, helping:
•
More than 29 million international shoppers receive a seamless an d per sonalis ed shopping
experience, enabling them to claim back the VAT on t heir eligible purchases when they shop
abroa d and to pay in th eir home currency at a guaranteed best rate,
•
More than 300,000 po ints of sale, including leading depa rtment stores and luxury bra nds, identify
growth opportunities through smart data and intelligence solutions, increase footfall through
data-driven marketi ng solutions and convert traffic into merchant revenue through innovative
in-store technologies,
•
More than 50 a cquirers, at a round 130,00 0 points of interaction, benefit from additi onal revenue
streams and offer merchants and travellers Dynamic Currency C onversion options and other
Added-Value Payment Solutions,
•
Customs & authorities in more than 40 countries increase country attractiveness and ensure a
secure and compliant Tax Fr ee Shopping scheme.

In the financial year endi ng 31 March 2 020, Global Blue processed 35 millio n Tax Free Shopping
transactions with a total v alue of €18.5 billion sales in store, and 31 million A dded -Value Payment
Solutions transactions with a total value of €4.4 billion sal es in store.
Global Blue is listed on the NYSE under the ticker [GB] .
Global Blue has over 1,300 employees in more than 50 countries.
For more information, visit http://www.globalblue.com/corpor ate/

